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Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike ConnoUj/

Dear Mr. Connolly: I wish! Dear Mike, you mixed-up 
you would stir up the net- j kid, you: You insist Louise 
works to throw "Peytoni Dresser is NOT the sister of 
Place" and other filthy shows Paul Dresser or Theodore 
off TV. All that open talk;Dreiser. yet you say Louise 
about si-x is NOT good for !;, promoting the career of 
beaming into my home and her grand .niece . rMl name I
the homes of mv neighbors, 
«,d I don't care what argu

_. . _ T he0,dor ,a, D,rei*r -
ment anvonc gives me that it frofm her?, llke ^ulse 
IS. Th, s also for that soap «""'• a"er . a11 ' wo 
commercial on nanny Thorn IReev«- p"adena 
as' show do thev have to „... _.. , .how a half-nudr 'woman ,n Drar »lll: ™ ' "

,' m;»nt !° Mv lj°"Ue
'" Theodora .* her
nlece '

a bathtub just to sell us a
cake of soap' Now really' If
you like that sort of thing.
just throw this note awav—,but. believe me. many par-! Dear Sir To settle a dis-
ents will praise you if vou Put«- P e«» tel1 us th«' »«*•
help set this smut off TV.-!"f Jackle C™P?r, and J,ackie
Hester Mesur. Tampa. Fla. iCoogan. - V.H.H. Coahnga. ;

Drar Hester: I don't have „. ,. „ u 
room to run vour entire lei- D"r, V T le",*. ter. just enouRh to give other in 1922- CoogM In 1914. 
viewers who feel the same ... 
way you do an idea of the Dear Mike: Please settle I 
kind 'r.f letters you should, an argument for the ladies 
writ<- to the network bosses, who follow the exercise pro-, 
That's, of course, if you're ' grams on TV. Did Jack La- 
really sincere. But if you Lanne pass away a year ago. 
ARK sincere, you'd better as rumored, or are his shows 
Rive it more than lip service]that are now beaming re-
—because the ratings show j runs? — A "Tops" Member, 
that you're ALL watching jCazenovia, N. Y. 
"Peyton Place" and the other _____ 
shows you condemn for he- Rear Tops: Jack Is very 
Ing "too sexy ": alive and swingln1 those 

.' . . dumbbells — and the shows
Dear Mike: I see where,"' i*-™"*- 

T. C. Jones is joining Dana I 
Wynter in a segment of Dear Mike: I had the most
•Hitchcock Presents." What's, horrible sensation of my life 
a female impersonator doing! recently. 1 watched the
in such a serious show, and 
opposite such a fine and dig-

Beatles for one hour on TV. 
I can't understand how a net-

nified actress as Miss Wyn-'work could waste an au- 
ter? — Louise Woodman,idience's time like that—the
Scottsdale. Ariz.

Dear Louise: It's an im 
portant part of the plot. Dana 
plays a patient tended by a 
murderous female nurse — 
until the typically Hitchcock- 
(an finale, when it's revealed 
that the felonious female is 
really » male.

Dear Mike: I just read a 
columnist who said she kept 
the news about an actor's ail 
ment out of the paper be-

only thing that made sense 
was the commercial for an
insect spray! Etc., etc.
. . . Tell the kids of America 
to wake up and at least be 
honest with themselves. As 
for you, I dare you to print 
this.'—A Square, Erie. Pa.

Dear Square: As for you.j 
It's you and your kind who' 
get me Into trouble with A. 
B.F. and her kind. They think j 
I'm saying all those nasty 
things about the Beatles,

cause "everybody loves him "when all I'm doing is report- 
What about her duty to us. ing the opposition's opinion 
the readers" — Sue Bohlin, of the Liverpool larks'. 
£hkago. j ...

*. ————— I Mike Connolly will try to
- Dear Sue: Why ask me?) answer your question* In 
"Ask her. Maybe It was « slip his column. He gives no 
:«f the typewriter. personal replies by mall.

Mike: 1 hate you and so 
•vrlll all of us unless you write

PV GEM SOCIETY
The Palos Verdes Gem and

|C"-" -•- -" —— ——--—— rf-~ ------

• fomething nice about the Mineral Society has changed
•Beatles.—A.B.F., Peoria, 111 its meeting place to St. Law-
• ————— rence Parish Hall. 1959 Pros- 
V Dear A.: Come out from pect, Redondo Beach. The 
f behind those initials ll know 'first meeting at the new ad- 
, they mean A Heatle Kan." dress will be held Jan. 19 at
•you big-eyed Beatlebuff you!) 8 p.m. Slides from the Wil- 
~mcl tell me something nice lard Perkins collection on 
,. to wriir iilniiit them. mmrr.il> will be presented

ENUOY MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

SlUI RliaON WINNIH Or THI JTATI FAII 
HOMOGINIZED, PASTtUIIZED VITAMIN "0"

MILK GAL 43<
HALF & HALF . . qt. 43c

All Purpose Cream
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER 
Si; 215 FULL 

PRICE
AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORE

•*• !rr 28c P, soc 
Jnmt Jresti
EGGI

Low in C.lof,.. 
NONFAT MILK ..

BUHERMILK

ORANGE
JUICE ....

H«ll 
G.llon

H.H
G.llon

FROZEN
MILK BARS .._.._...._...,

rudqiicl.. ......... I Doi.n «?c

5050 Bot ....... I Doitn 4Vc

Frui» Punth lunonod* nnd
Of.nq. Drink .. '/I Gil. 24e

GRADE AA
LARGE   43c Ooi.

1 $120
O DOZEN I 

MEDIUM   40c Doi.

3 $110
O DOZEN I

DARI-GOLD ICE CREAM, i Gal.. . 59c 
COnAGE CHEESE... Pt. 25c - Qt. 48c

VERMONT DAIRY
(BtTWEtN CARSON AND lEPULVtDA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., JANUARY 14-18

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT MEAT 
CHUNK TUNA

19no. ]/2 "• ̂ ^^' save 
flat can • ̂ ^ 14c

> ^
FROZEN

BANQUET 
CREAM PIES

8 inch 25C save 1
. s 

b«n«n», buticnci
chocolt<*. coconut, 

N*opeli(«n, ltr*w

. MAGIC CHEF

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

CAL FAME

LO CAL 
DRINKS

no. 1V4 
can 19C half 

slices
Jumbo ^ __ Or4n..
46 OZ. ^H pineepple-
cant ^| grapefruit

Green Giant. Gr S«»->> C*rroli, Corn, Meiicorn, Mii. Veq , Sw.

Vegetables .^L^i 4
Pepperidge Farms. 7 fruit tlavort. Save (Oe! Freien I I ounce package

Fruit Turnovers 39{
White or Whol* Wheat. Fmih from your oven! Froien. J I .Ib. loa«e.

Bridgford Bread 49'
Gordo v Froien Dmnrri 6 South of the Border fevorileil 12 01. pkg.

Mexican Dinners 39* j

Lyndtn. Full chicken fUvor maktl thii * family tr«at! larga 40 01. can

Chicken Ravioli 49*
Batty Cracker. Eaiy way to a perfect denerl every time! 23 ot. pkg.

Brown Betty Mix 49*
A favorite criip cookie for lunchet or mack any time! I I oz. pkg.

Burry Gaucho Cookies 39*
White or Yellow. Save 6c! lne»peniive T.V. mack treat! 20 01. pkg.

Jelly Time Popcorn 33*

CAL FAME

ORANGE 
JUICE

19frozen 
6 oz. 
con

C save
lOc

SUPPLEMENT pJ ck ' d ;;th "•'
cc^/\ LUCKY u^-
SEGO M.gicCh. ^h^

Diet Drink ES-f*
,e SlicediOoz JLA

cans W if j lAnderf

-. NUTRITIONAL

DAILY DIET 
DOG FOOD

18

Pillibury. No more peeling or boiling . . . tettei the iem»! 14 01. pkg.

Mashed Potatoes 59*
Good old faihioned tlew with ell the natural juicei! lerge 24 01. can

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 49*
Olympia. Sardinei in oil or tomato tauce for jiffy macki! 3 ft ot. can

Sardines in Oil 2 35'
Medium or Wide, left choice for cetierele or loupil I Ib. pkg.

Globe A-l Noodles 35*

LIBBY 1 :

CORNED 
HAS

3 15V2-OZ. 
cans

0*1

. x* * a» - , .....;;_ . . • 4
Liquor • •

STOCK YOUR BAR LIQUOR SALE!

SARNOFF VODKA
FINLEY'S GIN or
ROCKINGHAM

BLENDED KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

your 
choice

WISCONSIN

MILD 
CHEDDAR

59
THICK SLICED

BOLOGNA
49 Ib

HOMADE FRESH PACK

SAUERKRAUT
'!.;• 29*

FRESr

Kentuck

Ofif f'axhioitecf l)fllcatrt*en
Chocolate. Regularly 79c, Seve lOci Good end iweet!

Whipped Cream Roll «e. 69c
Delicioui beceute it'i baked freih in our own oveni!

Brunch Bits Jonn 53c
Take tome home tonight! Regularly 39c, Save ec!

Italian Twist Bread i'/i-ib. io.f 33c

BOB ALIEN
SIDEWINDER YO-YO

wooden 49*   79c . .99*
METAL SIDEWINDER —39c

F««tur*d et your nearby recreation dept. conteit!

Ibs,

Sweet golden fruit for frein

Large Juicy Oramr<
Tender, medium criip for I*' j

Crisp Young _.
Degle» Noor ( I -Ib. 10 ex. p |

New Crop ~


